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.. REMEMBER ..

American FlourBeauty
- New Shipment of Little Women's Skirts in the newest fabrics

Makes the most delicious biscuit; the best bread; the lightest cake
and styles.

Richelieu Coffee
Is the most fragrant; the most nourishing; the most pleasant to the

taste; the most healthful.
New shipmest Royal Worchester Corsets - - $1.00 to $4.00

.. ALSO REMEMBER .. Wc have styles to fit every figure.

We would
October

appreciate
trade.

your Our Adjusto Corset, especially designed for stout figures - $3.00
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E. J. FOUNTAIN
The Quality Grocer. Phones 111 and 179

LITTLE LOCALS

The A. and M. football team will
play T. C. U. at Waco tomorrow.

Weather forcast for Friday: Light
to fresh north winds, becoming varl- -

abl
nice order for Williams Eden

merchants of Coalview was noted
yesterday.

new power machine for the Bryan
Steam laundry arrived via X.

yesterday.
Cooking apples 40c per bucket

as long ag they last. C. Bullock
Co. Phone 386. 283

Levy Bros., who are advertising a
going out of business sale, sent some
nice orders out of town yesterday.

""""-s-
Ir. M". S. Freeman, general mer-

chant v of Harvey had a nice bill of
goods out from here yesterday.
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Marriage licenses were issued out
of the county clerk's office Thursday
as follows: John Utrecht and Miss
Helena Plaglns; Anton Kudr and Miss
Mollle Karlek.

The ginning season in the vicinity
is fast approaching the finale. At
Kurten two days a week suffices the
requirements now, where a short time
ago night and day runs were some-

times made.

x

Cucumber Chapping.'

Any kind of
Headache

X-fea- y Headache
headache wonderfully
complete

Emmel & Moloney
Prescription Druggist.

Manufacturers Remedies.

CLOTHING

tits offered today by any

Prro-r- Conveniences.

PATENTED
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Mr. II. I). Collins, in advance of
the Dixie Minstrels, was in the
city yesterday arranging for the nn- -

pea ranee of his company In Bryan on
the 7th of Xoveniber, matinee'

: and evening performance. j

Xot much was doing in railway cir-
cles yesterday, tho the reporter did!
notice heavy shipments of whiskey,'
Scotch Snuff and castor oil '.u one',
of tho The mixture!
of the freight houses. The mixture
thing awful.

In Judge McUee's court Thursday,
John Bowen, colored, was bound over
to the grand Jury in the sum of $500.
Bowen is charged with burglary on
two counts. On the first his bond
was placed at $300. and on the second
at $200.

The H. & T. C. will run "football"
special train to Houston on the morn
ing of November 9, leaving at

o'clock, returning,v leave Houston at
p. m. account of the A. & football

game to be played in that city on the
date named, the fare for the round
trip will $1.00.

Remember the Hallowe'en party at
Mrs. Turrentine's tonight. Everybody
come, and don't fall to see the witch
After you passed through the
Mystic way, If you think 15c is too

"Use Cream for

a

Cure gives speedy ease. It stops a
on record time, giving quick and
relief. :: :: :: ;:

of X-Ra- y Relief

ARE NOW READY TO DRESS MAN AS HE SHOILD

BE DRESSED IN HIGH GRADE AT

VERY COST.

1X101 only do we give you quality and value in
. 1 1 every clothes but you have here the ad-

vantage of choosing from the greatest variety
-- f fabrics, the newest and most attractive natterns. and

i3v far the cleverest and smartest styles in New Fall
clothiers.

Star Rrincrs

have

Oysters next
9th Fresh Clothes making hs developed, but the greatest

i
ard step is marked by the
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ii4ustration explains its conveniences, You
economy, novelty and exclusiveness.

I the many
U, you.
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Gloves do not look well unless they fit. Buy of us and be
fitted. They will look better and last longer.

you will be allowed to go! tho new enterprise Is thj best guar- -

through again if you think you can'antee of its excellence. Ladies and iff"
stand it. Admission 15c,

The artistic combination of greeen
and white against the mirror backs of
Eugene Edge's show front, makes a
picture that attracts all passers. Mr.
Edge has at great expense placed one
of the fnr.r.t f:,nts in hij bulldins io
be seen in the state of Texas, and the
displays made possible by the ar-
rangements introduced are understood
and taken advantage of by his eff-
icient window dresser.

Mr. Jas. South of this city received
a 'phone message last evening from
his brother at Simonton to the effect
that their mother, Mrs. M. H. South
who is suffering from the effects of an
accident which befell her several
weeks ago, was critically ill. Owing
to' her advanced age grave fears are
entertained that she will not recover.
Mr. South, his sister, Mrs. J. Alex
ander, and brother-in-law- , Mr. J. Alex-
ander, left last night for Simonton to
attend the bedside of the sufferer"

The Eagle has arranged Wh the
American Press Association for a
number of telegrams, aggregating sev
eral hundred words giving the result
of the election as far as obtainable,
on the night of Xov. 3, and for luille- -

tins on the 4th. Mr. Stevenson, of
the Stevenson Machine company, has
very kindly promised to throw the re-

turns on a canvass with his stereop-ticon- ,

the canvass to be stretched on
"e front of Mr. Cox's saloon on Main

eet opposite the Eagleoffice, during
night of the 3d. y

H. R. Cavltt has leLeuyChe How-c- l

building on South Tain street,
which will be converted into a motion
picture theatre. The name chosen
for the new amusement resort is "The
Cozy Theatre." Considerable change
will be made in the interior and en-

trance of the building in order to
date It to its uew purpose. The

fact that Mr. Cavi't is at the head of

36-inc- h Messalin, $1.00 per New line colored Filet Bands.

children who attumHTtre' exhibitions
will be especially cared for and on
Friday afternoons it is the Intention
to give special matinees for the young
folks. Efforts are making to open
for business next Monday night, and
exhibitions will be given every "after-
noon and evening thereafter, if

Twelve bales of manufactured cot1
ton goods, equalling in weight the
same number of bales of cotton were
received at Coulter's Thursday. Mr.
Coulter estimates that for this amount
of raw cotton the farmer would re-

ceive about $545, while for the manu
factured product he paid $2,730.00 in i

cold cash and obtained bargain prices
to boot. Quite a difference in value '

This shipment consisted of bleach'
and brown domestics, bordered calico,!
bordered percales, outings in short
length mill remnants, calicoes, i

bleached shirtings and some of the
most beautiful dress ginghams ever
shown here, all short lengths, and to
be sold at prices considerably below
those heretofore asked for the same
class of goods. This Is part of the
recent St. Louis purchase.

King's Daughters and Sons.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28. (Spe

cial to Bryan Morning Eagle). With
a large and representative attendance,
the California branch of the Interna
tlonal Order of King's Daughters and
Sons began its twelfth annual conven-
tion In this city today. The sessions
are being held in the First Presbyte-
rian Church and will continue two
days.

. ue Kaiser Is to take an aerial voy-

age with Zeppelin. If it should prove
disastrous no great harm would re-- '
suit; there are enough German prln- -

ces to make as many kaisers as may
be r." tied.
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W&Same Consideration
Tht child with Mi penny

The imall boy with Mi small change

. The lady with her pin money

The small man with his small roll

The big man with his big roll
The big man who applies for a big loan

The small man who applies for a small loan

(
The lady with her church subscription list r

The imall boy with ichool entertainment ticketi '

Th child with KKiety fntrrulnmrnt ticketi

ARE EACH ACCORDED CONSIDERATE ATTENTION
EXTENDED THE MOST LIBERAL TREAT-

MENT CONSISTENT WITH GOOD
AND PROFITABLE BANKING

The

First National Bank
OF BRYAN

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus andjProfits $85,000.00

We solicit'deposits upon the basis of absolute w

THE COTTON MARKET

The xov. Pri,. t . , according to size
a lireiilar of bullish tenor. It Is
claimed that Price predicts as much
as 12 cents for middling spots. This
Is in line with information published
In the Eagle Thursday morning to
the effect that Theodore Price and
Daniel J. Sully were to head a bull
campaign. Gradual marketing or the
crop intead of a rush will aid in a
movement of this character if one is
really to be made and Indications are
that such a move will be attempted.

Some UrazfSj)ottom cotton brought
a much higher price here yesterday
man tiie market quotations would
seem to justify. The various lots to
taled 200 bales. About an equal am-
ount of receipts was sold so that the
sales for the day figured about 400

! bales or more.
Liverpool opened 2 points down and

closed 3 down, when It should have
! been unchanged. .

The American market opened 3 to
j 4 points down and- - closed 5 to 6 points
down.

Judging from the local .market.
there is a good demand for spot cot-
ton of the better grades.

Price paid Thursday: Strict low- -

middling, 8 middling, 8 I

strict middling. 8 good middling,
8 3-- 4 c. y

Liverpool is due to open un
changed to 2 points down In the morn
ing, z

The receipts at all United States
ports Wednesday were 79,730 bales,
against 51,312 same date last year.
For the season the receipts are 2,459,-50- 2

against 1,774,913; Increase over
last year, 684,589 blaes. !

Poultry

yrCONT

egg iiiarnei sieauyr "a p. j -
traction more.

Poultrv.

AND

Mayfi

large fryers, $3

jiryers, J3.00; tur
Chmnleh.

$3.50 to $4.00 per'
to $2.00; roosters,

Butter, best ei
per lb.

Potatoes, Doole
On sale today

roosters, Leghorn
also broilers, hen
turkey hens,

ifbck

If Rocks;

t'none m
HIkks. Phone 3SG
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AT THE

liie btate fetock compuny iiresented
The Minister and the .Maid' at the

Grand last night insteadIjWjioung .Mrs. In thfawTas advertised
The lajiijj-jira- y will be given tonlsht.
The State company is composed of
very capable performers, and the spec
ialties introduced are good.

Those who attend the show tonigj
may expect to witness a much bet;
performance than is usually ,gW-- i

popular prices.

Birthday of Roumanian Princess.
Bucharest, Oct 28. (Special to

Bryan Morning Eagle). In Bucharest
and in all other parts of the kingdom
tne birthday anlversary of the Crown
Princess Marie was observed today as
a public holiday. The general feeling
that the present illness of King Charles
Is likely to prove fatal, owing to the
character of the malady and the agi
of the overeign,. has caused much inl
terest to center Iatelvin Crown Prince
Ferdlna-- ' ""ic4V f
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